## Fluid Sampling Materials Summary

### Fluid Analysis Kits
- AT317904: Engine Test Kit, 10 Sample Bottles
- AT180344: Advanced Diesel Fuel Test Kit, 4 Sample Bottles
- TY26873: Standard Coolant Test Kit, 6 Sample Bottles
- TY27728: Premium Coolant Test Kit w/Oil Detection (used for PIP)
- AT346594: Universal Test Kit, 10 Sample Bottles

### Sampling Accessories
- TY26348: Suction Pump 38X
- TY26349: 1/4” Suction Pump Tubing, 100 ft
- AT308579: 120 mL Decontaminated Sample Bottle
- AT315231: Poly Cap Probe

### Sampling Valves
- AT321211: Probe Style Sample Valve with Cap, -4 SAE O-Ring
- AT318950: Probe Style Sample Valve with Cap, 1/4” NPT
- AT306111: Probe Style Sample Valve with Cap, -6 SAE O-Ring
- AT320593: Probe Style Sample Valve with Cap, -6 ORFS Female
- AT312932: Probe Style Sample Valve with Cap, -8 ORFS Female
- DH401092: Probe Style Sample Valve with Cap, -10 ORFS Female
- TY26363: Probe Style Sample Valve with Cap, 1/4” NPT
- AT306133: Probe Style Sample Valve with Cap, 1/8” NPT
- TY26364: 90° Push Button Sample Valve with Cap, 1/8” NPT
- TY26365 S: Sample Valve Actuator Tubing Adaptor Fitting, KST Series Probe

### Decals
- T217790: Engine Oil Decal
- T217789: Engine Coolant Decal
- T217792: Hydraulic Oil Decal
- T217791: Transmission Oil Decal
- T218003: Axle/Gearbox Oil Decal

### Tees and Adaptors
- PMH2304: In-Line Adaptor, SAE ORFS Female to Male with SAE-ORB Port, -4
- PMH2306: In-Line Adaptor, SAE ORFS Female to Male with SAE-ORB Port, -6
- PMH2308: In-Line Adaptor, SAE ORFS Female to Male with SAE-ORB Port, -8
- PMH2280: In-Line Adaptor, SAE ORFS Female to Male with SAE-ORB Port, -10
- PMH2281: In-Line Adaptor, SAE ORFS Female to Male with SAE-ORB Port, -12
- PMH2282: In-Line Adaptor, SAE ORFS Female to Male with SAE-ORB Port, -16
- PMH2283: In-Line Adaptor, SAE ORFS Female to Male with SAE-ORB Port, -20
- PMH2284: In-Line Adaptor, SAE ORFS Female to Male with SAE-ORB Port, -24
- PMH2329: In-Line Adaptor, JIC 37 deg Female to Male with SAE-ORB Port, -4
- PMH2332: In-Line Adaptor, JIC 37 deg Female to Male with SAE-ORB Port, -6
- PMH2338: In-Line Adaptor, JIC 37 deg Female to Male with SAE-ORB Port, -8
- PMH2291: In-Line Adaptor, JIC 37 deg Female to Male with SAE-ORB Port, -10
- PMH2298: In-Line Adaptor, JIC 37 deg Female to Male with SAE-ORB Port, -12
- PMH2301: In-Line Adaptor, JIC 37 deg Female to Male with SAE-ORB Port, -16
- PMH2302: In-Line Adaptor, JIC 37 deg Female to Male with SAE-ORB Port, -20
- PMH2303: In-Line Adaptor, JIC 37 deg Female to Male with SAE-ORB Port, -24
- X656LO-S: Swivel Nut Branch Tee, -6 SAE O-Ring
- X856LO-S: Swivel Nut Branch Tee, -8 SAE O-Ring

### O-Rings
- R28782: O-Ring, -4 ORB
- T77814: O-Ring, -4 ORFS
- R26448: O-Ring, -6 ORB
- T77613: O-Ring, -6 ORFS
- T77857: O-Ring, -8 ORFS
- T77932: O-Ring, -10 ORFS
- 4506418: O-Ring, 1/2” BSPP
- S1M7043: O-Ring, M18 JDS
- S1M7045: O-Ring, M22 JDS